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Abstract 

A severe outbreak of the cane borcr Eldnrln saccl~c~rirrn 
Walker (cldana) i n  two ficlds of sugarcanc was reported in 
the Lowveld in March 1999. This is the first time cldana has 
been recorded on sugarcanc i n  Zimbabwe. However, it is 
postulated that this pest, first recorded in sedges closc to sug- 
arcane in the Lowvcld i n  1987. was probably attracted ro 
feed on stresscd and carry-over cane following the l99 1-92 
and 1995-96 droughts, and the ensuing low lcvels of damage 
inilicted werc not noticed. Two adjoining fields of 12-month 
old variety ZN l L and I l -month olcl variety NI4  were 
scvcrcly affcctcd and had incidcnccs ol' 79 and 65% stalks 
bot-ed I-espectivcly (n  =2). Subsequent sut-veys undertaken to 
determine the extent ol' the problem in thc industry indicated 
that the pest was limited mainly to one estate, with little o r  
110 incidcnccs rccot-ded on the others. On 30 April 1999 on 
one cstatc, 30% ol'surveyed fields I-ccordcd no damage, 56% 
had bcrwccn 0 and 1 .S'%' incidcncc, 12% had between 1 .S 
and 10%, ancl 2% had more than 10% stalks bored. This indi- 
cated that although cldana was widespread, most I'iclds sur- 
veyed (86%) rccordcd little or no incidcncc of the pest. The 
variety ZN I L appears to be the most susceptible Ihllowcd by 
N14, but diffcrcntial susccptihilitics among local vat-ietics 
need further study. The survey results as at 30 April 1999 arc 
prcscntcd, togctlicr with a discussion on varietal susccptibil- 
ity and control. 

Introduction 

The sugar industry in the south-east Lowveld of Zimbabwe, 
with about 42 000 ha ~ ~ n d e r  sugarcanc, cornprises four lat-ge 
estates, ancl scttlcr and smalllioldcr farmers. A severe out- 
break of cane-borct- was discovet-ed in March 1999 in the 
Lowveld on two adjoining I'iclds of 12-month old varicty 
ZN I L and I l -month old variety N 14. 

On variety ZN IL, damagc was so severe that stalks \vcrc 
breaking easily at the base where most damagc occurred. 
The borer was idcntil'ied as Eltltr~rcr sacchrrri~rcl W ~ ~ l k c r  
(Lepidoptcra: Pyralidac) (cldana). It was first rccordcd in 
1987 in the south-cast Lowveld of Zimbabwe from the 
sedge, C?per-11,s rligitcltlls Roxb. subsp. n~rricor~7~ls (Sicbcr) 
Kuk. (Cypcraccacc) (Anon, 1987). To date, only the borer 

Sc.ctrrrritr ccl1ar1risti.s Hanips. (Lcpidoptct-;I: Noctuidae) was 
known to attack sugarcane in Zimbabwe, although it did not 
assume pest status. Eldancl is indigenous to Africa and is an 
economic pest of sugarcanc in South Aft-ica and Swaziland 
(Anon, 1970). Apat-t fsom sugal-cane, maize and other cereal 
crops also arc attackcd in West and East Al'rica (Carncgic, 
1974). Its presence in sugarcanc in Zimbabwe was not uncx- 
pcctcd, since i t  is likely to havc always been present i n  the 
scdgcs which grow in wet areas and around irrigation dams 
closc to sugarcanc ficlds. 

Following the discovery of the outbreak. surveys were con- 
ducted to establish the extent ol'thc pt-oblcrn and to explain 
the outbreak. This papcr rcports the results of surveys and 
observations made. and includes a discussion on varietal 
susccptlbility and control. 

Irliticll nuthrectk clrrcl .slrrvey 
Two scvcrcly affected l'iclds ol' N 14 and ZN IL, and an 
adjoining ficld oSNCo376 wcrc obscrvcd to havc borcr dam- 
age. Thc initial survey procedut-c by the Zimbabwe Sugar 
Association Experiment Station (ZSAES) involved pacing 
every lOt11 1 . o ~  and inspecting 15 standing stalks at every 
20th 11xe within thc I'ield. The two f'iclds wet-c then . I 'l so sur- 
vcycd by the estate and the two sets 01' data combined. 

Ten damaged stalks sclcctcd at random wcrc also removed 
i'rorn each of the three l'iclds to cletet-mine the damage intcn- 
sity, i.e. pet- cent intcrnodes borccl. In addition, t'ive damaged 
and five undamaged stalks wcrc takcn at I-andom from each 
field 1i)r wcight and clunlity analysis. 

Survey procedure was to pace cvcl-y 10th row and remove 
one stalk at random at cvcry 30th pact. The I'irst randomly 
selected stalk was at the start ol' the cane line. Stalks were 
takcn out 01' the I'icld, and the ~~ndcrs idc  of leaf sheaths 
inspected for pupae. Stalks werc then split to check for lar- 
vae and pupac. Tlic l'ollowing werc clctcrmined: % stalks 
bored, %l intcrnodcs bored, cause ol'damagc and numbcrs of 
lai-vac and p ~ ~ p a e .  At the time of writing, only cane fields 
agcd I0 months and abovc werc sut-vcycd, cxcept 10s two 
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Table 4. lncidences and mean % internodes hored at ZSAES disease demonstration plots. 

old NCo376 I'ield, which was close to a clam around which 
was found the scdgc (C.  digittrtrls) that was heavily infested 
with cldana. Millyard inspections rcvcaled an infestation of 
NI4  on a private farm. Part of the same field which had not 
yet been harvested had 24% stalks borcd by eldana. Lower 
damage levels wcrc recorded in fields close to this one and 
they had the following incidcnces in order of magnitude 
(variety is indicated l'irst): CP72- 13 12 (10%), CP72- I? 12 
(9%), N 14 (5%) and NCo376 (4%). No eldana werc found at 
MDC and Mkwasinc Estate. 

Variety 

N I 4  
NCo376 
CP 72-1312 
Z N l  L 

At ZSAES, eldana was found only in the disease demonslra- 
lion plots, where cane had been carried over (Table 4). 
Again, thc varieties ZN I L ancl N 14 were the worst affected. 

During this outbreak eldana larvae were recovered from thc 
sedge, Cjpenls cligitcrt~ls Roxb. subsp. n~lrico~ii i i .~ (Sieber) 
Kuk. (Cypcraccae), on onc estate. One cldana specimen was 
also recovered from sweet sorghum stubblc. No eldana wcl-c 
l'ound in maize at thc silking stage; however, the search was 
not cxtcnsivc. 

Ants (Forniicidac). although not seen feeding on eldana, were 
observed in many fields on the ground and on the sralks both 
outside and inside thc damage holes. In cases where ants werc 
inside the damage holes, no eldanu larvae were found. 
how eve^; detailed observations have not been carrietl out. 

Age 
(months) 

18 
18 
18 
3,5 

Pest riznrlnge~izerlt 

% stalks 
bored, with 

Sesamia 
present 

0,O 
0,1 
0,o 
0,o 

The following rcco~nmcndations for minimizing damage 
caused by eldana are being implemented and are based on 
those used hy SASEX. 

Conduct survcys and cut early. Based on survcy rcsults. 
start with thc most heavily infested ficlds. Larvae thal s i~r-  
vive the PI-c-hurvcst burn will be crushcd at the mill. 
In inkstcd arcas avoid moisture stress or prolonged dry- 
ing-01.1' periods. 
Fielcl hygicnc: Whcrc the eldana inl'estion is scvcrc burn 
the ficlds befol-c harvest as wcll as tops, trash and stalks 
left aStcr harvest. Ficlcls must bc Icli clean. Cuttin, must 
be done at gl-ound lcvcl to minimise the numbcr ol' borers 
left in thc I'ield. Young shoots attacked ('dead hcarts') can 
be cut out at thc base at regular intervals and placed in 
plastic bags I'oI- burning. 
No carry-over canc shoi~ld bc allowed. Plant and ratoon 
crops genel-ally I(> be cut at 13 and 12 months of age or 
younger, rcspcctivcly. Smaill (1978) found that the intcn- 
sity of eldana inl'cslalions increases wilh canc age. 

% stalks 
bored 

2,6 
0,4 
1,4 
1,5 

Plough-out is I-ecommended whcrc a severe infestation 
occurs. 
Use varieties that are more resistan1 to eldana. The high 
fibrc varieties arc often morc resistant while the high 
quality varieties tend to be morc susceptible to eldana. 
Plant only clcan (uninfeslcd) seedcanc which has been 
inspected by ZSAES, or hot water trcat the secdcane 
(50°C for 30 minutes) bclhre planting. This hot water 
treatment is insul'l'icient Ihr RSD control but would gen- 
cl-ally not adversely affect gel-mination. Dipping setts in 
diluted insccticidc (such as phoxim) is an cflcctive altcr- 
nativc but this should be used only with advicc horn 
ZSAES. 
Seedcanc can only be movcd from onc section or cstate to 
another al'ter inspection of thc secd crop. A movement 
permit is issued by ZSAES. 
Apply recommcndcd I-atcs ol' nitl-ogcn. Ovel--application 
incrcascs susceptibility ('personal communication). 
Crops must not he subjcctcd to moisture stress except 
during drying-ol'l', which should be I-educed in infested 
canc. 
Pre-trashing would help to reciucc the numbcr o f  eggs laid 
in  the field but i t  is labour intensive and it is best con- 
ducted in conjunction with known moth peaks. 

% stalks 
bored, with 

eldana 
present 

0,5 
0,o 
0,2 
0,6 

Mean % internodes 
bored 

Field spraying of insecticides has not been recommended as 
this is likely to worsen thc situation by killing natural enc- 
mies of eldana (Carnegic, 1977). 

Eldana 

12, l  
N/A 
14,7 
26,3 

Discussion 

Sesarnia 

9 2  
13,O 
N/A 
N /A 

ltlitirrl outhrcak 
Dill'crenccs in borer incidence and scvel-ity of damagc 
observed in the three adjoining fields arc difficull to ascribe 
solcly to varicty becausc ol' the age dil'l'crences. Howevcr, 
ZNIL  is likely to bc the most susceptiblc ol 'thc three vari- 
eties, sincc i t  had the highest damugc intensity of 42% 
internoclcs bored compared with 23 and 24% for N 14 ancl 
NCo376, rcspectivcly. Also,wind was able to break ZN IL at 
the damaged points more easily than those of N14. Despite 
thc high damage levels in thc ZN I L and N 14 l'iclds (79 and 
65% rcspectivcly), the adjoining NCo376 I'ield had a lower 
lcvcl of 4%. 'This could imply that NCo376 is less susccpti- 
blc, or i t  could bc that thc crop was younger and the infesta- 
tion would increasc will1 time. Thc apparent slow spread of 
the infcstution to o ~ h c s  adjoining ficlds also indicates that the 
pcst is a wcak flyer; and according lo Ciu-ncgie et (11. (1976) 

- 

I M I .  GW Lesl~c, Hcud Enl~nology Dcpcu-lrnc~lt, SASEX 
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Control options 

In its country ol' origin many parasitoids attack this borer 
(Kuniata, 1994). The Mauritian sugar industry have to an 
extent used this information and embarked on a classical bio- 
logical contl-ol progranimc in an effort to control C. s o c c l ~ o -  
r i p h a g ~ r . ~  in their canc. Natural parasicoids from a nun~bcr of 
other countries have bccn introduced to combat the pcst 
(Williams, 1983; Gancshan and Rajabalee, 1997; Lcslie, 
1994). Several have becolnc cstablishcd (Ganeshan and 
Rajabalcc, 1997) including X c ~ ~ l t l l o p i ~ i r l ~ l ~ ~  .s ter r l t l i r l tor  
(Thunbelg) (Hymenoptera: Ichncurnonid~te). which is cur- 
rently being mass reared at SASEX. A classical biologic;~l 
control progl-ammc for Mozambique is thus l'easiblc and 
should be considcrcd. Cultul-al contl-ol options wcrc not con- 
sidered feasible in Mauritius (Williams. 1983), and chemical 
control against this pest was not I-ccommended (Williams, 
1983). There is no information on varictics resistant to C. 
s n c c l z r l r i p h r l g i l s .  1t is thus difficult at this stage to rccom- 
mend any ol' thcsc other options until ful-thcr research into 
the biology ol'this insect in Mozambique has been complct- 
ed, and thc susceptibility 01' the available sugarcane varictics 
to this insccl has been assessed. Varietal resistance tri;tls 
shoultl be completed when possihlc. 

Conclusion 

The sugarcane stalk borcr. C. .vric~c-l~rrr.i/7hrlgirs is dcl'initely 
present in Mozambique. This insect is a pcst in sugarcanc in 
Mauritius, where a classical biological control programme 
has been in place f'or many years. A sirnilal- option may hclp 
reduce borer populations, :and concomicant losses, at 
Maihmbissc sugarcane cstatc i n  Mozambicluc. 
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Pathogen i.solation 
Between two and five stalks werc taken from each of the 
samples that were brought to SASEX. The stalks were split 
in half longitudinally to assess the extent of rotting and 1 cm' 
pieces of internal internodal tissue were cut from the inter- 
face between infected and apparently healthy tissue. The 
pieces were surface sterilised by soaking in 0,35% sodium 
hypochlorite (10% 'Jik') for five minutes and the outer sur- 
faces were aseptically removed. The remaining tissuc pieces 
(approximately 0,s cm') were again surface sterilised in 
sodium hypochlorite for 2 minutes, air dried on sterile tissuc 
paper and dipped in 70% ethanol for 2 minutes before flam- 
ing and plating onto potato dextrose agar (PDA). Mycelium 
growing frorn the tissue sections was immediately trans- 
ferred onto fresh PDA. All petri dishes were kept on a labo- 
ratory bench at 20-25°C under natural light. Most of the cul- 
tures appeared to be Plzaoecyro.~tron~a sncchnri, and some a 
Fu.sariilrn sp. 

Pathogenicity tests 

Stalks of sugarcane variety N I 2  were collected from the 
field and cut into approximately 10 cm long segments that 
were quartered long~tudinally. The pieces were placed into 
tcst tubes ancl autoclavcd twice at 121°C for 20 minutes. 
Each sterile stalk piece was then inoculated with a disc of 
agar cut from each culture. The tubes were left on a labora- 
tory bench and examined periodically. 

Thc marcotting procedure used by the SASEX Plant 
Breeding Department (Anon., 1975; Nuss, 1977) was used to 
obtain single, live sugarcane stalks that could be inoculated 
with fungal cultures and grown in the glasshouse. Stalks of 
varieties N I 2  and NCo376 werc cut just above the soil sur- 
face in the field. The basal part of cach stalk was placed in 
and through a metal cylinder (40 cm long, 15 cm diam.) that 
was then filled with a growing medium of composted 
bagasse and l'iltercakc. Approximately 15 cm of the stalk 
extended below the cylinder and this was placed in  a trough 
containing a sulphur dioxide solution. Oncc roots had dcvcl- 
oped within thc cylinder, the t r o ~ ~ g h  was removed and the 
stalk was watered through the growing medium. 

A 1,5 mm drill bit was used to make a horizontal hole in each 
marcottcd stalk, midway between the nodes of thc first full 
internode above the growing medium. The hole was drilled 
horizontally to the ccnlre of the stalk tissue. Fruiting bodies 
(sclerotia) from ten cultures of P. sncchari and sporcs from 
one culture of the F ~ i s a r i ~ ~ t i ~  sp wcrc suspended in 5 ml stcr- 
ile distilled water in McCartney bottles. The bottles werc 
vortexcd to release spores frorn the sclerotia. Each plant was 
inoculated with 0,s  ml of spore suspension using a I ml 
hypodermic nccdle. The holes were then sealed with 
parafilm. 

This experiment consisted of 12 treatments, cach replicated 
four times for cach variety. A total of 80 stalks were inocu- 
lated with P .raccl~rlri. Control stalks were injected with ster- 
ile distilled water. 

After inoculation the plants were watered daily for five 

weeks and then water was withheld for two weeks. After the 
seven week period external symptoms werc noted and the 
stalks were cut in half longitudinally and the numbcr of 
infected internodes counted. Pathogens that has colonised 
the stalk tissues of variety NI 2 were identified as described 
abovc under CPathogcn isolationi. 

Results and Discussion 

Field survey 
Sixty-four (47%) of thc 137 fields sampled were infected 
with stalk rot to some degree (Table l). Forty-one of the 6 3  
al'fected fields had less than 10% infected stalks. Seven 
fields contained between 25 and 50%) affected stalks, in nine 
fields more than 50% of the stalks were infected, and in one 
field all the stalks samplcd werc infected. In most cases, not 
all the stalks in one stool were infcctccl. 

Table 1. Number of fields and percent stalks affected by stalk 
rot in the Midlands South extension area. 

% stalks with rotting I + No. of fields 
0 73 

The internal tissucs of' affectcd stalks were rcd/orange in 
colour (Figurc l)  and had a distinctive sour odour. The 
coloul- was easily distinguishccl l'rom the brighter red rotting 
caused by red rot. In most stalks, cushiony masses of myceli- 
um were present, as dcscribcd by Martin (1938). Hair-like 
masses of spores wcrc visible cmerging from pustules on the 
rind and leaf sheaths of some stalks (Figurc 2). The purity of 
infectcd stalks was reduccd, causing a number of cane con- 
signments to bc rejected by the mills. 

Figure 1. Internal stalk rotting of NI  2 caused by Phaeocytostroma 
sacchari. 

Variety NI 2 is extensively grown in the Midlands South area 
and therefore it constitutctl a large proportion of the fields 
sampled (Table 2). The stalk rot was not limited to N 12, and 
varieties N 16, N21 and NCo376 also had symptoms. 01' the 
samples examined at SASEX, a mean of 73% oi' the intern- 
odes in afkcted stalks werc damaged (Table 3). 

Infection was nor associated with bol-er or other damage. In 
most stalks, infection appcarcd to havc cnlered thc stalk in 
the region of the third or fourth internode, possibly through 
the leaf scars, buds or root primordia. 
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Pathogenicity tests 

In the laboratory, lhllowing inoculation and incubation at 
room temperature, all stalk sections inoculated with P. sac- 
chnri were soon cnvelopcd by mycelium. Initially, w h ~ t c  
spots devcloped on thc rind. A few weeks latcr black spore 
masscs cmcrged from these arcas (Figure 5). Some of thc 
sporc masscs wcrc coilcd, as dcscribed by Abbott et (11. 
(1 964). 'This confirmed that the pt-edominant fungus isolated 
from thc rotted portions of the stalks was P. sacc,hari, the 
causal organism of rind diseusc. Thc stalk pieces tnoculated 
with F ~ ~ s a r i r l t ~ i  wct-e covcrcd with a dark purple mycelium. 

Figure 5. Black spore  masses  of spores of P. sacchari emerging 
from pustules on rotted stalks after inoculation. 

In the glasshouse cxperinient, whcn most stalks inoculated 
with P. sncchrrri and the untreated controls were split. only 
the inoculated internodes were I-eddcncd. This discolouration 
spread to the uppcr internodes in only nine of the inoculated 
stalks (six stalks had two infected intcrnodes, two stalks had 
thr-cc int'cctcd internoclcs and one stalk had six infected 
intcrnoclcs). This I-csult showed that the inoculation tech- 
nique was unsucccssful in most stalks. This may have been 
duc to a number of factors, including thc possibility that thc 
inoculu~n density ol' thc fungal spot-c suspension may have 
bceti too low. It is also probable thc stalks were not stressed 
long cnougli al'tcr inoculation I'or thc infection to spread 
throughout thc stalk. Further cxpcrimcnts may be ncccssary 
to determinc thc Icngth of drying-ol'l'pcriod for symptoms to 
occur. 

It may bc ncccssary to cvaluatc other methods ('(11. patho- 
genicity tests thr P. strcchnri. For cxaniple, Liu et al. (1977) 
successl'ully inoculatcd four-budded sctts by spraying spores 
onto thc stalk sut-facc bcl'ore covering wtth a plastic bag 1'0s 
two to three days; al'tcr Lcn days 93% of thc varieties werc 
rated as having an intermediate or susceptible reaction to the 
fungus. 

Twenty days aftcr thc rcddencd. inoculated internodcs or 
uppermost inlkcted intcrnodes ol' N 12 from the glasshousc 
experiment wcrc quartered, surl'ucc sterilised and placcd into 
test tubes, most of thc 30 sections that had been inoculated 
with P. sacclzari showcd symptoms of rind discasc. This 
result confirms that the fungus was present in the activcly 

growing marcotted stalks, although conditions in the 
glasshouse werc not conducivc to the growl11 and spread o f  
the fungus within the stalks. 

Concl usions 

A sevcrc stalk rot occurred in many sugarcane fields in the 
KwaZulu-Natal Midlands in Iatc 1998, after prolongcd dry 
conditions during the preccding wintcr and spring months, 
atid caused substantial cconotnic damage. Thc stalk rot was 
caused by thc fungal pathogen Pllcirocytostromt~ sacchari. 
This pathogcn also causcs rind disease of sugarcanc, a com- 
mon but usually minor infection of the rind of over-mature 
or moribund stalks. The outbreak of severe stalk rot in the 
Midlands was the first record of this phase of the disease in 
South Africa, and confirms the few published reports that R 
snccl~nri can cause sevcrc damage to sugarcanc crops that 
are subjcctcd to prolonged poor growing conditions, such as 
drought. This new outbrcak was unusual in that it was com- 
mon, it affectcd a number of varieties, and it affectcd crops 
with a wide r-angc of ages and was not conl'ined to over- 
mature canc. 
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Samples from Swaziland and Mozambicluc were examined 
by either PCM or immunofluorcsce~~cc microscopy (IFM). 
Material I'rom all the othcr countries was examined by IFM: 
again using a polyclonal antiserum to C.~-.I-. For IFM, drops of 
xylem sap extracted I'rom stalks arc dried onto multi-cclled 
slides. These arc then delivered to SASEX for processing 
and cxarnina~ion. 

In most cases, samples consisted o f 2 0  stalks pet- l'icld or sec- 
tion of field, chosen I'rom weaker plants. This biased sam- 
pling was intendccl to increase the likelihood of detecting 
RSD, if present in the field. Larger, randomly collected sam- 
ples of up to 100 stalks were used t o  determine thc pcrcent- 
age of infected stalks in ficlds in  South Africa. Estimates of 
the percentage ol' inkcted stalks per field wcrc possible for 
several other countries, including Zimbabwe. 

Effect of RSD on yield 

Numerous field experitmenth have been conducted by 
SASEX to determine the effects ol' RSD on cane and sugar 
yields. In the widely grown variety NCo376, which is the 
main variety in a number ol' African sugar industries, losscs 
in sugar yicld 01' 20-40% under average rainfcd conditions 
ancl up to 20% under good irrigated conditions have been 
I-ecordcd. Some varieties, such as NI7 and N14. arc more 
intolerant than NCo376 and s~~bstantial losscs have been 
rccordetl in most of the lai-gc number 01' varieties that havc 
been tcstcd (Bailcy and Bcchet, 1986; 1995). The results of 
two recent trials arc shown in Figure I .  

Incidence of RSD and effects on production 

So~rt l l  Aji.ic,cl 

Survcys in the late 1970s showed that approximately 30% of 
f'ielcls in the southern, tainfccl pat-t ol' the South African 
industry con~aincd some levcl 01' RSD. The incidence was 
greater in the northern production area, where the crop is 
grown under l ' ~ t 1 1  irrigalion, similar to conditions in most of 
the othcr induslries discussed. In this northern area in the 
early 1980s. 62% of I'iclds in  Mpumalanga and 40-50% of 
I'iclds in rhc Pongola mill area were inl'ccted (Bailey and 
Fox, 1984; Bailcy and Tough. 199 1). 

In the l a s ~  two decades in  most parts of' the Soulh African 
industry, the mean numbcr ol' I'iclds i n  which RSD was 
detected has declined steadily. In 1997, RSD was detected in  
21 L%, ol' ficlcls in the northcrn area and 6% of fields in  the 
southern area, and (he industry mean was 9%. This was the 
lowest ever recorded. The situation in the industry as a whole 
in 1997 is illustrated i n  Figure 2.  Using EB-EIA, the Illcan 
number of I'ieltls inl'cctcd in 1998 was cstimatcd to be 12%. 

In the southern, rainl'cd area (app~.oxirnatcly 78% of total 
South Al'rican sugar production), intensive surveys havc 
shown that the mcan number 01' inl'ec~cd stalks in l'ields 
whcrc RSD is prcscn~ is low, approximately 1%. With this 
mean levcl ol'stalk infection, yicld losscs in  most parts of thc 
southern area arc now t l ~ o ~ ~ g h t  to he negligible. The cstimat- 
cd mcan numbcr ol'stulks inkctecl in  the northern production 
area in I997 was 7 % ~ ,  and the induslry nican was 2%. In the 
South Al'rican ind~~st ry  as a whole, losscs in 1979 were csti- 

Rainfull in southcrn ancl central Al'ricn is mainly seasonal matcd to be approximately 5%: ol'annunl procluction (Bailey, 
and often erratic. When infected crops arc subjected to mois- 1979). but current losscs arc cstimatccl to be equivalent to 
ture stress l'rorn drought or inadequate irrigation, losscs clue approximately 1% ol' production. 
to RSD can bc dramatic. Reductions in  sugar yielcl ol' 76% 
were rccorded in  variety NCo376 in the drought season 01' Sn'(r"ilnrtl t r r r d  Zir71hrrhbve 

1980-8 1 (Bailey and Bcchct, 1986). A number ol' RSD sut-vcys based on IFM (1992-96) and 

Figure 1. Effect of RSD on cane yield under (a) rainfed conditions at Mount Edgecombe (2R, 1 3 3  months, 1996); (b) irrigated conditions at 
Pongola (2R, 11,7 months, 1997; H = healthy seedcane, RSD = infected seedcane). 
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Intended seedcane ~ommerc ia l~  

. 

l l 

Figure 2. Mean incidence of RSD in intended seedcane sources and commercial fields in the South African sugar industry, 1977-1997 
(% fields in which RSD was detected); any intended seedcane found to have RSD is not planted. 

Table 1. RSD incidence in Swaziland, 3992-1998 (92 fields with RSD). 

PCM (1998) havc bcen conducted In Swa~iland by SASEX. 
The mean number ol' commercial fields in which RSD was 
rccorded ranged h-on1 15 to 30% (Tablc I ), partly depending 
on the areas surveyed, but the two latest surveys gave simi- 
lar results - means of appl-oximatcly 30% inl'ccted l'icldu 
(Table l). Losses i n  production due to RSD are estimated to 
be approximately 4% of current product~on. 

Year 

Until recently there had bcen little use of' hot water frcatment 
(HWT) in Zimbabwc I'or many years. After a devastating 
drought in the early 1990s the entire industry was rc-cstab- 
lished, starting in 1993. Unfortunately, the scarce sccdcane 
stocks that were available had high levels of RSD and the 
replanting exercise served to spread RSD thl-oughout thc 
industry. Survcys of RSD incidence havc been conductetl hy 
ZSAES since I995 using PCM (Zvoutctc, personal cornmu- 
nication). Survey data from l998 show that more than 80'% 
of commercial cane fields were infected with RSD, and that 
approximately 60% ol' stalks wcrc infectcd (Table 2). 
Reductions in yield in Zimbabwe due to RSD are estimated 

No. fields tested I % fields with R S D  

to be approximately 10% ol'annual production. The situation 
with rcgarcl to sccdcanc ol'f'cl-s some encouragement, with 
20%) ol' ~ntcndcd sou~.ccs bcing infected. 

Otllo. c'oi/trtric.r 
Survcys in  other countries huvc hccn less 1'1-cqucnt, but i t  is 
likely tli;lt the data I-ccorded arc rcprcscntativc of the current 
situations. Eslrcmcly high levels ol' RSD were rccorded at 
both Dwangwa and Nchalo in  Malawi, at Nakambala in 
Zambia, at both Murnias oncl South Nyanza in Kenya, ancl at 
Kinyara in Uganda (Tablc 3). The results indicated that the 
majority of' stalks in  fields whcrc RSD was identified were 
infcctccl. In all these inclustries, Ihc use 0 1 '  HWT to climinalc 
RSD From sccdcanc stocks has Ibccn spol-adic. A I'caturc of 
canc p~.oduction in  most of thcsc industries is the relatively 
short break I'rom canc bcl'orc I'iclcls arc I-cplanted. Losses in 
yields in  these industl-ics probably amount to 10-20% of pro- 
ductio~i. 

1992 

Surnplcs f1-on3 24 I'iclds nf Kilonibcl-o i n  Tanzania were 

Table 2. RSD incidence in Zimbabwe, 1996-98 (7% fields infected and niean % stalks infected for all fields). 

159 22 

Year 

Note: ' the apparent lower incidence in 1997 was due to many samples being fromseedcane and plant cane fields 

No. fields tested % fields with R S D  I % stalks infected 1 

1996 
1997 
1998 
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612 
1 372 
867 

92 
64 ' 
82 

(all fields) 
71 
51 ' 
5 8 
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'I'ahle 3. Incidence of RSD in Zambia, Malawi, Kenya and Uganda, 1993-1998 (% fields with RSD). 

examined in 1998. All were I'ound to he inl'cctccl anrl the 
rcsults indicalcd that most slulks were inl'cctccl. Inl'orm:rtion 
on the status ol' RSD at Mal'ambissc in  Mozambique was 
obtained by one ol' the authors (RAB) o n  a visit in  1991. 
Prior to that t1ic1.c liacl been n o  HWT o n  thc estate 1.01- many 
years. On inspecting I'iclds. the internal nodal symptoms ol' 
RSD wcrc invariably I'ouncl. Samples I'rom 21 number ol' 
I'iclds wcrc brouglic to SASEX I'or conl'irmation by PCM. All 
were li)und to he inl'cctctl ancl i t  was concluded that RSD 
\\/as ubiquitous o n  the cstutc. Tlicsc S C S L I I ~ S  were co~il'ir~ncd 
by f'urthcr sampling in 1998. 11' the survey rcsults arc rcprc- 
scntativc, i t  is estimatecl that reductions in  procluction at both 
Kilornbcro ancl Mal'amhisse cxccccl 20%). I n  contrast, no 
RSD was I'ound in stocks o l ' N  I9 o n  a visit to Maragra estate 
in  southcl-n Mozambicluc in 1997. This cstalc is now being 
rchabilitutcd. 

Discussion and conclusions 

% fields with RSD 

9 8 
54 
46 

67 
74 

96 
57 

82 

Country, area & year 
Zambia (Nakambala, ) 

1994 
1996 + 1997 
1998 

Malawi 
Dwangwa ( l  993) 
Nchalo (1 995) 

Kenya 
South  Nyanza (1 993) 
Murnias (1 993) 

Uganda 
Kinyara (1 997) 

Except I'or Sou~li  Al'rica, RSD is cslimatcd to hc having a sig- 
nificant inipact o n  S L I ~ ~ I -  production in all thc countries ill 

soutlicrn ancl central AI'rica I'rom which survcy data arc 
available. 

No. fields tes ted  

196 
161 
5 0 

36 
62 

196 
391 

50 

Gootl progress has been made in  ~~cducing thc incidence ancl 
economic signil 'ica~~cc 01' RSD in  S o ~ ~ t l i  Al'rica. Tlic main 
Ilclor that has contl-ibutccl to the improvcrl situatio~l in all 
parts of  the inclustry has been the witlcsp~.cacl usc ol'sccdc:rnc 
production schemes Ihasccl o n  HWT. Most ol' the sccdc;rnc 
now pl:untcd is ohtaincd I'rom sou~.ccs that havc hccn tested 
I'or I'rcedom I'rom RSI). 111 all areas, tticrc has hccn a close 
correlation bctwccn t l ~ c  RSD status in  co~nmcrcial ficltls ancl 
the qu;~lity ol'thc sccdcanc plontccl. Further contributing I'uc- 
tors incluclc the i~nprovctl attention givcn by growcrs to 
stubble destruction and ~ h c  grcatcr use of longer brc;tks I'rorn 
c a ~ i c  bctwccn plancings. It is rccommcnclccl that I'iclcls havc a 
break 1'1-om cane ol' at least tlircc monlhs bcl'orc rcplan~i ng. 

Kilombero (1 998) 
Mozambique 

An impel-tan1 I'actor tI1;rt contrihutctl to RSD control i n  South 
Al'rica was the \\,itlcsp~racl p~~blici ty given to rcsc;u.ch results 
on Ihc cl'kcl ol' RSD o n  yields ancl o n  (tic rate al which R S D  

Mafambisse (1 998) 

can sprcatl (U;rilcy ;incl Tough. 1992). The cliagnostic service 
h;ls ~providctl valuable information o n  the RSD situalion at 
I'irl.~ii, ;lrCil i ~ ~ i ~ l  ilid~~stri;~l Ic\~cls, ;IS well as providing specif- 
ic inl'ormation to aid growcrs in mirking practical managc- 
mcnt decisions concerning sccdcanc sourccs ancl plough-out 
I'iclcls. 

Suga~.c;rnc in Swa/iland is p~.ocluccd mainly on large miller- 
cum-planter cstatcs. As in  most other industl-ics in the 
I-egion. tlic pcriotl bccwccn stuhhlc tlcstruction and rcplanti- 
~ i g  is 11x~rIly short. sometimes only a fcw weeks. The indus- 
try Iias liacl a national sccdcanc sclicrnc since the late I970s, 
olx~.atccl by the Swaziland Sugar Association. I n  this, clitc 
sccdc;rnc is produced nl'lcr HWT in  ;In area rcniotc from the 
main p~.ocluction arcas and is L I S C ~  10 establish c ~ ~ n m c r c i a l  
nu~.scrics o n  the cstatcs. l'liis hits been the main I'actor in 
achieving substantial control of RSD cornpal-cc1 with most 
other indlls~~-ics in  the region. r;urtticr ~ ~ r o g r c s s  in Swazilanri 
hclow the current level of approximately 30% I'iclcls inlect- 
et1 ~.cquircs grcatcr attention to stubble dcstr~~ction.  This will 
ncccssitatc longcr hrcaks bctwccn l~lantings than is current- 
ly ~w;rctisctl. 

21 

I n  Zimbabwe. control ol' RSD has been idcntil'ictl as a high 
priority within thc last thrcc years, and a rn;!iol. drive to 
improve sccdca~ie cluality hy grcatcr use ol' HWT is now i n  
prog~css on most cstatcs. The di;rgnoslic service provided by 
ZSAES will he a key I';rctor i l l  achic\~ing success. 

100 

Mt~ior factors impetling a n  improvcmcnt in  the RSD situa- 
tions in the ot11c1- industries mcntionccl arc thc current lack ol 
HWT I';~cilitics ancl the lack 01' local scrviccs for largc scale 
di~rg~iosis. SASEX can provitlc I ' L I ~ ~ I I c I ~  assistance with diag- 
nosis but the clcvclopmcnt ol' local expertise wo~~lcl  assist the 
situation. 

I n  all the inclustries where RSD occurs at high Icvels, attcn- 
lion t n ~ ~ s t  he givcn I O  increasing the duration ol' thc break 
bctwccn planting to niinimisc the sur\iival ol' inl'cctcd vol- 
untccr rcg~'o\vtl). l'liis rccom~iicnclation is likely to meet 
some ~.csista~icc un t i l  its value is s ~ ~ ~ p o r t c d  by local survcy 
and rcscarcli I-csults. 
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